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In the above mentione<l article it was stated that
Janes Helne and Co. manufactured linoleum at this
nnill before 1972. This has sinie been found to bej-ncorrect; Janes Helne ancl Co. made only oil.eloth
at this works.

James Price

Excavation of a circular dished. earthwork c. )in. Ln
diameter was rurdertaken by the Cumbria and Lancashire
Archaeology Unlt in advance of gravef extraction.
Work was eonducted on behalf of the Department of
the frrvironment, with the permission and support of
Tilcon lrtd..' between O8.O8.82 and 22.1O.82. This
hitherto unclassified. earthwork lay on the crest
of a snall fluvio-glacial hillock L1.9n. above-ordnance
clatum, directl.y ov6rlooking the valley- of the River
Keer as it nmi into Morecarrbe Bay. The entire area
is underLai.n by carboniferous llnestone.

Total excavatlon of the feature (sD rlr72r) revealed
a substantial sub-circular enclosure of la::ge-
linestone boulders, (between O.4 - o.7n- high)
conpletely covered by a cairn of smaller stones and
nebbtes. 'lltre site oi ttre enclosure had apparent)y
ireen d.eliberately prepared and cleared prior to the
cc'nstruction of the nonument. No trace of an o1d
ground surface was recorded below the encl-osure'
and the buried soil was identified as a tn:ncated
stagno-podzol, (l) which was therefore considered
unsuitable for thin section-ing. The pH of this
horizorr vtas 7.15, (2) and therefore too high for
non-differentj.al pollen preserwation. Although
sone o'f the bouldirs wer6 clearly derived from-the
irnnediate fluvi.o-91-acial deposits surrounding the
site, the great rnaJority displayed erosion patterns
consistent with long erposed pavement l-imestone,
and were probably transported to the site at llarror
Farm from nearby lirnestone outcrops either a'b llarton
Crag or Hutton Roof c. 2-7 miles distant.

The Eastern and Southern perineter of the enclosure
was extrenely weJ-l defined by a carefully placed free
standing kerb conposed of a singl.e outer course
of sl-ightly snnaller boulders. 1lhe nain body of the
enclosure was most substantial to the North wher:e i.t
survived in places to a width of c.9m., and was
several coupses of boulders thick. Although varying
considerabty i.n width and thickness, no easily
identifiable patterns could be obserrred in the
stmcture of the enclosure. It was therefolre
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